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Comtrol Corporation Announces Partnership  

with Axis Communications 

 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minnesota — April 09, 2013—Comtrol Corporation, a leading manufacturer of industrial 

device communication products, today announces the official partnership with Axis Communications.  

 

“The Axis Technology Partner Program is designed to bring to market the ‘best of class’ solutions for 

channel partners and their customers,” says Vince Ricco, Business Development Manager, TPP, Axis 

Communications, Inc. “We are excited to formally welcome Comtrol to the program and look forward to 

collaborating with such an interesting partner to offer true problem solving technology solutions that go 

beyond common capabilities.” 

 

Axis is the global market leader in innovative network video products for retail, transportation, critical 

infrastructure, perimeter security and public surveillance applications. As a member of the Axis TPP, 

Comtrol will continue to improve product compatibility with Axis to increase successful product 

integration and enhance end user experience.  Comtrol will also continue to participate in any joint 

marketing activities, education, and development opportunities to further both companies’ success 

within the security market.   

 

“Our customers have come to expect the very best in reliable networking solutions for the past thirty 

years,” says Bradford Beale, President of Comtrol, “We are pleased to be involved in Axis’ Technology 

Partner Program.  Our ruggedized line of RocketLinx™ Power over Ethernet switches has proven to 

complement the physical security solutions that Axis and its partners provide in North America, South 

America and Europe.”   

http://www.comtrol.com/


About Comtrol Corporation 

For more than 30 years, Comtrol Corporation has been a manufacturer and provider of quality 

networking and industrial data communication products, specializing in industrial Ethernet and device 

connectivity.  With representation across North America, EMEA, Asia and Latin America, Comtrol sells 

RocketLinx™ industrial grade Ethernet and Power over Ethernet switches, DeviceMaster® Ethernet 

device servers and gateways and RocketPort® multiport serial cards through distributors, resellers and 

integrators worldwide.  Providing exceptional product and technical support, Comtrol establishes 

solutions for a wide range of security, energy, industrial automation and traffic and transportation 

applications. For more information, contact Comtrol Corporation at 800-926-6876 or visit 

www.comtrol.com. 
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